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▸▸From the web
Re: Solid body wash
comes without packaging.
But does that make
it eco-friendly?
Readers debated the pros and cons of solid
body wash online.
cenm.ag/solidwash
When the material is meant for common
use, say, in a school, it is essential that
only a liquid soap is made available. This
is to avoid contamination. Other things
should be only secondary.

K. N. Krishna Prasad

In fact, bar soap may be less contaminated
than the dispenser or pump of liquid soap.
Bar soap has germ-killing properties and
gets regularly run under water by each user,
whereas the plastic pumps and dispensers
are touched by contaminated hands and
not cleaned between each user (if ever).
aem.asm.org/content/77/9/2898.full

Megan

I was surprised that one of the main deficiencies of sodium stearate and other soaps
was not addressed, i.e., the formation of

Corrections

▸▸Jan. 29, page 22: The feature story
on start-ups misstated some statistics
about MIT. The university files 400
patents annually, not 800; its start-up
exchange tracks 280 companies that
license MIT technology, not 1,600; and
250 firms participate in its industrial liaison program, not 275.
▸▸May 21, page 6: The news story about
unexpected CFC emissions incorrectly
explained that researcher Sunyoung Park
had found sources of emissions her group
had detected. She and her colleagues
currently are using atmospheric transport
models to identify the source of those
emissions.
▸▸May 21, page 10: The news story
describing a nanocomposite that com-

lime soaps (“bathtub scum”) when used
with hard water. In the 1960s and 1970s,
USDA/ARS and its industrial partners
developed lime soap dispersing agents
(LSDAs) to incorporate in soap-based
formulations. If the new bars do not include LSDAs, users might end up “squeaky
clean,” but their tubs and shower stalls
won’t.

Bill Marmer

Join the conversation.
facebook.com/CENews
@cenmag
@cenmag

How to reach us
Chemical & Engineering News
Letters to the Editor

▸ Oure-mail address is edit.cen@acs.org.
▸ Our fax number is (202) 872-8727.
▸ Comments can be left at cen.acs.org.
▸ Or you can send your letter to:
C&EN Editor-in-Chief
1155—16th St., N.W.
Washington, DC 20036
▸ Letters should generally be 400 words or fewer and
should include the writer’s full name, address, and home
telephone; letters and online comments may be edited
for purposes of clarity and space. Because of the heavy
volume of mail received at C&EN, writers are limited to one
letter in a six-month period.

bats biofilms incorrectly referred to
carvacrol as an essential oil. Carvacrol is
a compound found in the essential oil of
oregano.
▸▸May 28, page 24: The feature story
about hair removers incorrectly stated that
Heike Hanau is a marketing manager for
Merck & Co. Hanau works at Merck KGaA.
▸▸May 28, page A: The C&EN BrandLab
story sponsored by Chemours contained
two errors about glow-stick chemistry.
Edwin Chandross observed the chemiluminescent phenomenon that makes
light sticks glow in 1962 at Bell Labs but
had not created the sticks. The story also
stated that Chandross claimed he had no
idea that glow sticks were popular at music events. The source for that statement,
which should have been cited, is a 2013
Vice story: bit.ly/2K9r0fq.

Cover story
Inside

Pharmaceutical
outsourcing

▸▸Case study 1: Theracos
piles on jobs for Piramal
as it develops a diabetes
drug 30
▸▸Case study 2: TPI
signs up Sterling Pharma
to help it enter the British
narcotics market 32
▸▸Case study 3:
Confronted with a
difficult natural product
extraction, Acasti turns to
CordenPharma for help 34

T

he classic pharmaceutical outsourcing story is about
how a biotech start-up hires a contract manufacturer
to execute the multistep synthesis of a complex smallmolecule drug. Fancy catalysts are brandished. Tricky
separations are pulled off.

Those stories can still be told. Read on
for the tale of Theracos’s relationship with
Piramal Pharma Solutions on the manufacture of the investigational diabetes
treatment bexagliflozin.
Increasingly, though, contract manufacturers are making other kinds of molecules. For example, biologic drugs such
as Humira are made by fermentation in
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mammalian cells or in an organism such as
yeast. A contract manufacturing business
is also emerging in gene therapies delivered by viral vectors.
Not as fast growing but still important are naturally derived products from
the sea and the land. Acasti Pharma is
developing a new member of a lucrative
class of omega-3 fatty acid heart drugs

that are extracted from fish or krill.
And poppy-derived opioids, while controversial and highly regulated, continue to
be a big business. Owing to regulations, a
bulk narcotics company that wants to enter
a foreign market might need to find a contractor in the target country. That’s what
Australia’s TPI Enterprises did when it
hired Sterling Pharma Solutions in the U.K.
Ideas for innovative pharmaceuticals continue to come from the sea and
land—as well as the blue sky of the scientist’s mind. Transforming them into
a molecule that can be approved often
requires an outsourcing partner schooled
in the right pharmaceutical art.
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Case study 1

Piramal sites on different continents have become
involved in making Theracos’s diabetes treatment
JEAN-FRANÇOIS TREMBLAY, C&EN HONG KONG

Although it has its roots in India, Piramal Pharma Solutions has over time
turned itself into a multinational contractor with facilities on several continents. Of the company’s 13 manufacturing sites and labs worldwide, five are
in Europe and North America, allowing
customers flexibility in deciding where
they want their drugs to be made.
Albert Collinson, CEO of the Massachusetts-based drug development firm
Theracos, has come to know Piramal
well. As Theracos’s lead compound,
bexagliflozin, progressed over the
years—it’s currently being tested in
Phase III clinical trials—the small company entrusted Piramal with an increasing amount of work. The contractor now
takes care of the drug candidate at several sites around the world. As a result,
Collinson has the contact information of
multiple Piramal managers in his mobile
phone.
“We have an extensive relationship
with Piramal,” Collinson says. Having
different Piramal managers in different countries involved in handling
parts of bexagliflozin’s manufacturing
has turned out well, he adds. “I have
contacts across Piramal; the company ensured that I had this level of
communications.”
While it might seem unwise for a
small company to become critically dependent on a single supplier, Theracos’s
managers believe it’s warranted when
that supplier has demonstrated it can
handle the unexpected. Surprises pop
up in all drug development projects
because they are by nature complex and
risky, Collinson says. A good contract
manufacturer distinguishes itself from
the rest by not delaying the communication of bad news—such as potential
delays or process issues—to its customer, he says. When problems are
identified early, they are easier to solve,
he adds.
Theracos started developing bexagliflozin in 2008 using research from one
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of the company’s founders. The drug
belongs to the gliflozin family of type 2
diabetes treatments. They work by interfering with a membrane protein called
sodium-glucose linked transporter 2
(SGLT2). By blocking SGLT2, gliflozins
cause the excretion of glucose in urine,
thus lowering the concentration of glucose in blood. Several gliflozins are on
the market, including the Janssen drug
Invokana and Boehringer Ingelheim’s
Jardiance. Bexagliflozin has higher selectivity and potency than others, Collinson claims.
Since 2008, Theracos has partnered
with numerous companies for the development of its lead compound. “We operate as a virtual pharmaceutical company, and that means that we outsourced
pretty much everything,” Collinson says.
“It’s very efficient to work that way.”
Collinson joined Theracos as CEO soon

Bexagliflozin
OH
▸▸Class: A
HO
OH
gliflozin drug
O
used for the
HO
treatment
of type 2
diabetes.
▸▸Mode
of action:
Cl
Like other
gliflozins, it
interferes with
O
a membrane
protein called
O
sodiumglucose linked
transporter 2
Bexagliflozin
(SGLT2), causing excretion of glucose
in urine and reducing blood glucose
concentration.
▸▸Discoverer: Theracos. Bexagliflozin
is not the first SGLT2 inhibitor, but
Theracos claims it has higher specificity.
▸▸Status: Phase III clinical trials in
progress.

after bexagliflozin went into clinical trials in 2009.
During Phase I trials, Theracos first
contracted production of its drug to
contractors in China and Europe as
the company sought to establish a
high-quality and transferable process.
There is no rule that European contractors are better than Asian ones, or vice
versa, Collinson notes. “Quality is not
inherent to a region, but it is dependent
on the manufacturer with whom you are
working, the choices you make, and relationships that you build,” he says.
Piramal’s relationship with Theracos
started small but has grown steadily.
The Indian firm came into the picture
when the time came to develop the
tablet form of bexagliflozin. Theracos
entrusted Piramal’s lab in Ahmedabad,
India, with the task of establishing the
manufacturing process. Satisfied with
the results, it selected Piramal’s site in
Morpeth, England, to manufacture the
actual pill.
After another positive experience,
Theracos awarded Piramal the ultimate
responsibility: manufacturing the drug’s
active pharmaceutical ingredients
(APIs) as well as its regulated starting
material.
More recently, Theracos gave Piramal the job of packaging and distributing bexagliflozin to the clinics that
are testing it on patients in different
countries.
Ramesh Subramanian, Piramal’s
senior vice president of strategic marketing, says his company derives great
satisfaction from the choices Theracos
made. “The decision by Theracos was an
important one for them,” he says. “We
work with some very large companies
that have a portfolio of products, but
we are especially proud to assist a firm
like Theracos that has one key product
and that we are their entire supply chain
for.”
Piramal strives to maximize customer
satisfaction, Subramanian adds. “Our
company’s organization chart is a diagram with the customer at the center,”
he says. “We make sure that our employees realize that it’s the customer who’s
paying their salary.”
Customer satisfaction is gauged
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An increasing reliance as a drug advances

CR E DI T: P I RAM A L

customer appreciates when
with an unusual degree of
you do that.”
thoroughness at Piramal,
To satisfy Collinson, a
Subramanian adds. The
contract manufacturer has
company employs a team
to tick all the boxes in terms
of professionals hired from
of quality of product delivoutside the drug industry
ered, speed of execution,
to collect data and generate
and cost. “We have very tight
reports about customer
deadlines, but we also want
experience and satisfaction.
to save money,” he says. “As
Those reports are then
a privately held firm, we
distributed throughout the
don’t have excess capital.”
organization, “all the way to
But what is most imthe shop floor,” he says.
portant, he says, is how a
New customers are typcontractor handles the unically offered to have all
foreseen. Although not evstarting materials made
erything went as planned in
economically in India, even
Piramal produces the active ingredient for Theracos’s drug at
the course of bexagliflozin’s
in cases when the customer
this facility in Digwal, India.
development, the project on
wants the active ingredient
the whole has kept to the timeline that
one site to another for additional manand finished drug made in North AmerTheracos managers drafted at the start.
ufacturing steps. Piramal has completica or Europe, Subramanian says. When
“The work we do is ripe for oppored 70 projects involving several sites,
a project involves multiple locations,
tunities for problems to arise,” ColSubramanian says. To handle the future
a single manager is appointed to keep
linson says. “The difference between
manufacturing requirements of Theratrack of the big picture.
cos without delays, he notes, Piramal has success and failure is how you address
The project manager prevents delays
problems together with your contract
invested in expanding its Digwal, India,
by ensuring that production capacity is
manufacturer.”
site where the API is made. “Naturally, a
available when material is shifted from
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Case study 2

TPI Enterprises enters restrictive British codeine
market through deal with Sterling Pharma
RICK MULLIN, C&EN NEW YORK CITY

Having developed a low-cost extraction
and purification process for poppy-based
drug raw materials, Australia’s TPI
Enterprises pushed into the bulk controlled-substance market last year with
the purchase of the narcotic pharmaceutical business of Vistin Pharma in
Norway. The move, managing director
Jarrod Ritchie said at the time, would advance the firm toward its goal of becoming “a fully integrated opiate pharmaceuticals business of global scale.”
One European country cannot be
served effectively from a plant in Norway, however. The U.K., one of the
world’s largest codeine markets, has
some of the most restrictive laws governing the import of narcotics, allowing
only a short list of codeine-based products to cross the border. But TPI already
had a plan in place for manufacturing
and selling bulk opioids inside the U.K.
Sterling Pharma Solutions, a Cramlington, England-based manufacturer
of active pharmaceutical ingredients
(APIs), has begun producing registration
batches of codeine phosphate for TPI.
Under an agreement signed in 2016, TPI
ships raw material to Sterling for the
production of APIs that TPI, in turn, will
sell to U.K. generic drug makers. Sterling
is on track to begin producing at commercial scale by the end of the year.
The deal will set TPI up as solid competition for Johnson Matthey’s Macfarlan
Smith division, which currently dominates the U.K. market for controlled-substance APIs. It will also significantly
boost Sterling’s controlled-substance
contract manufacturing business, which
now accounts for less than 10% of revenues but is a fast-growing part of the
firm, according to Andrew Henderson,
marketing director.
TPI is one of three licensed poppy
processors in Australia and one of eight
worldwide to legally produce narcotic
raw materials. TPI is now pushing into
API manufacturing after a breakthrough
in poppy processing that eliminates
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the use of highly volatile solvents.
The company was started in 2004 by
Ritchie, a chemist who headed R&D for
GlaxoSmithKline’s poppy processing
venture in Tasmania. In order to avoid
infringing on GSK’s patented know-how,
TPI developed a water-based process for
extracting potent alkaloids from poppy
plant matter.
Water-based processing, combined
with a harvesting technology that culls
the poppy head without stems, leaves,
and other parts of the flower, results in
a steep decrease in processing costs that
TPI hopes to convert into a price advantage and profitable margin, according
to Richard Scullion, TPI’s commercial
director.
That scheme accelerated when the
factory in Norway became available.
TPI had initially planned to set up API
manufacture at a warehouse it acquired
in 2015 in Portugal, where it would
have had to build and license a plant
from scratch. The Vistin plant, on the
other hand, was already manufacturing
codeine phosphate. TPI acquired it and
sold the warehouse in Portugal.
As for the U.K., TPI had two options,
according to Scullion: Sell final dosage
forms of allowable drugs—tablets for

Codeine phosphate
H3CO

H3PO4

O
N
H
H
H
CH3
HO
Codeine phosphate
▸▸U.K. market: $30 million to
$40 million
▸▸Volume consumed in the U.K.:
60 metric tons per year
▸▸TPI’s supply target: More than 50%
of the market
▸▸TPI’s main U.K. competitor:
Macfarlan Smith

the most part—or make the API in the
U.K. and sell it to formulators.
“Some tablets can be imported,” Scullion says. “Generally, the most common
forms of codeine distributed to pharmacies and retailers in the U.K. market
contain 8 mg and 30 mg. Those are all
right to import.” But TPI wanted to be
able to cover a broader range of the narcotics market—drugs based on not only
codeine but also morphine, oripavine,
and thebaine. The Sterling contract will
eventually cover that range.
Selling raw material to an established
API maker in the U.K. was out of the
question, Scullion says. “If you manufacture codeine phosphate, 80% of the cost
is narcotic raw material,” he says. The
contract manufacturing arrangement
with Sterling allows TPI to unlock the
value of its lower cost of making that
raw material. “If we supply it to somebody else to make API, then we are just
giving away margin.”
Henderson says Sterling has been
working in controlled substances for
almost five years—both processing
plant extracts and synthesizing compounds—and that it has the assets in
place to produce commercial-scale APIs
for TPI. Doing so required licenses for
both firms from the Home Office, the
U.K. government branch that performs
functions similar to the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration in regard to
controlled substances.
While Sterling may eventually export APIs to TPI, the plan currently is
to work within the border, according
to Henderson. Once API manufacture
is complete, he says, TPI will transmit
orders to Sterling for shipping to generic
drug makers. “We provide storage and
shipping service, in effect,” he says.
Scullion, who worked as financial director at Macfarlan Smith before joining
TPI in 2013, says his team selected Sterling largely on the basis of its well-established and licensed manufacturing assets.
Sterling is a former Sterling Drug facility
that went through a few owners before
becoming a stand-alone firm in 2016.
TPI’s launch of API production in
Europe is occurring in the wake of
changes in the global controlled-substance business, spurred by the opioid
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A U.K. option for a controlled substance

“If you manufacture
codeine phosphate,
80% of the
cost is narcotic
raw material.”
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TPI is one of three licensed poppy processors in Australia, a major source of
narcotic raw materials.
abuse problem in the U.S., currently the
controlled-substance market with the
strictest import controls.
Industry consultant James Bruno says
the contract manufacturing approach
used by TPI is a popular option in closed
markets like the U.K. and U.S. “I worked
with a U.S.-based company as well as
one in Europe which used this approach
to circumvent the import restrictions,”
he says, noting that the European

market seems primed for growth.
“The controlled-substance market
in Europe is not as well defined and big
as in the U.S.,” Bruno says. “However,
some people think that it’s underutilized
and that palliative care will spur growth,
even with all the controversies.”
TPI is currently concentrating on
Europe and markets other than the U.S.
“The principal reason,” Scullion says,
“is that we have focused our energies on

—Richard Scullion, commercial
director, TPI Enterprises
morphine-based products, for which the
U.S. market is very restrictive.” He adds
that the company is now “at a point in
our evolution where we will increase
attention given to the U.S. market and to
developing sales of products other than
morphine.”
TPI has had opportunities to sign
U.S. manufacturing contracts similar to
the arrangement with Sterling, Scullion
adds. “Although we have not taken them,
we would not rule out a move to do so in
the future.”
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Case study 3

Acasti picks CordenPharma to extract
omega-3 fatty acids from krill
MICHAEL MCCOY, C&EN NEW YORK CITY

When Pierre Lemieux and his team
at Acasti Pharma went looking for a
pharmaceutical manufacturing partner,
they had a surprising amount of trouble
finding one.
The reason was the type of drug they
are developing. The active ingredient in
Acasti’s lead product, which lowers triglyceride levels in people at risk of cardiovascular disease, is an extract from
krill oil, and not everyone wants to work
with krill oil.
For starters, natural product extraction is an art not widely practiced
among drug outsourcing firms. In addition, krill are shrimplike crustaceans,
and some potential partners were
concerned about contaminating their
facilities with shellfish allergens. On top
of that, extracting the active ingredient
involves acetone, a flammable solvent
some companies weren’t prepared to
handle. A krill oil plant operated by
Acasti’s then parent company exploded
in 2012, killing three people.
But Acasti kept looking. It was having
success in early trials of its drug and
would soon need a partner with facilities approved by the U.S. Food & Drug
Administration so it could pursue larger-scale trials in North America.
Clinical-stage manufacturing of its
active ingredient would be one more
step in a journey for Acasti that began a
decade ago when the Canadian company
now called Neptune Wellness Solutions
spawned the drug firm.
At the time, Neptune was selling krill
oil rich in omega-3 fatty acids to the dietary supplement market, and it saw an
opportunity to move into the regulated
pharmaceutical arena. Lovaza, a fishoil-based drug now sold by GlaxoSmithKline, had won U.S. approval in 2005
and was rapidly racking up sales. Lemieux came aboard in 2010 to help lead
Acasti’s effort to launch a competitor
to Lovaza. Neptune is now a minority
shareholder in Acasti.
The firm’s advantage, Lemieux says, is
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that its oil comes from krill rather than
fish. In the Lovaza manufacturing process, the omega-3s—eicosapentaenoic
acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid
(DHA)—are converted into ethyl esters
to provide stability during purification.
Acasti points to tests showing that the
esterified oils are most effective when
ingested with high-fat meals—not ideal
for people with heart conditions.
In contrast, the EPA and DHA in
Acasti’s product, called CaPre, are either
free fatty acids or bound to phospholipid esters. Acasti’s Phase I and II clinical
trials show that CaPre’s bioavailability
is far less affected when it’s taken on an
empty stomach or with a low-fat meal
than is Lovaza’s.
Moreover, says Lemieux, a Ph.D. biochemist who is Acasti’s chief operating
officer, trial data show that CaPre lowers triglycerides while also benefiting
both good and bad cholesterol. The
firm’s scientists don’t fully understand
why, he says, but they suspect it has to
do with the role that phospholipids play
in how the body manages cholesterol.
Two Phase III clinical trials of CaPre
are ongoing, and Acasti expects to be

EPA, DHA extract

HO
O
Eicosapentaenoic acid
▸▸Sources: Fatty fish, krill, fermentation
▸▸Current therapeutic market:
~$1.5 billion per year
▸▸Current supplement market:
~$3.0 billion per year
▸▸CaPre’s competitors: Amarin’s
Vascepa, AstraZeneca’s Epanova, GSK’s
Lovaza

able to report data by the end of 2019.
Although several contract manufacturers looked at the Acasti job and said,
“No thank you,” CordenPharma welcomed the challenge. Formed in 2006,
CordenPharma is a pharmaceutical services firm composed of facilities cast off
by large drug companies. Its strategy is
to buy the unwanted plants at a discount
and continue manufacturing some products for their former owners while gradually bringing in outside customers.
One of CordenPharma’s first acquisitions was a facility in Chenôve, France,
that had several past owners, including
Merck & Co. and Solvay Pharmaceuticals. Stephen Houldsworth, Corden
Pharma’s global director for small
molecules and antibiotics, says the plant
was a good candidate for the Acasti job.
It had experience with natural products
and was already producing an extract
from tree bark.
But in evaluating the potential contract, the CordenPharma team saw a
problem: Daily doses of the omega-3s are
measured in grams, not milligrams like
many small-molecule drugs. Extracting
the required amount of EPA and DHA
a batch at a time would involve large
vessels and large amounts of solvent.
“Phase III supply would be a challenge,”
Houldsworth says, “and commercial
was never going to be able to be done at
Chenôve.”
That’s when engineers at the plant, led
by site director Yves Michon, realized the
solution might be to move from a traditional batch-manufacturing process to a
smaller and safer continuous one. “They
did a quick proof-of-concept experiment
with very crude equipment and presented it to Acasti,” Houldsworth says.
CordenPharma had previously tried
to convince customers to adopt continuous manufacturing, Houldsworth
recounts. But as is often the case in the
drug industry, conservatism prevailed.
It was an easier sell for Acasti, according
to Lemieux, because some people on his
team, aware of the Neptune accident,
were thinking along the same lines.
After the contract was signed, the
partners worked with a process equipment firm to design a continuous decantation system. The equipment firm
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the company files a New Drug
then built it, shipped it to
Application with FDA.
Chenôve, and installed it on
Lemieux and his team
skids. “The footprint is a fracare already starting to think
tion of what the batch process
about what comes next. The
would require,” Houldsworth
current facility can produce
says. The amount of solvent in
about 20 metric tons of the
the system at any given time is
CaPre active ingredient per
similarly reduced.
year—enough, he figures, for
The partners’ adoption of
the drug’s first few years on
a continuous-flow process
the market. But if CaPre is as
comes at a time when FDA is
successful as Acasti hopes it
advocating for more continwill be, the firm will need a
uous production in the drug
second, 200-metric-ton faciliindustry. It released several
ty. Houldsworth would love to
bulletins last year championing Unlike firms that extract omega-3 fatty acids from fish,
see it get built in Chenôve.
the approach. Not surprisingAcasti gets them from krill.
Today, Acasti ships the puly, Lemieux says the agency
rified omega-3s from France
says. “You get continuous data feedback
responded supportively when
and know almost instantly what the pro- to Canada for encapsulation, sealing,
informed of the plan to go continuous.
and packaging by other manufacturing
cess is doing and how it’s performing.”
In addition to cost and safety impartners. “It would be nice to have all
Continuous processes do involve
provements, a continuous process can
the steps under one roof,” Lemieux
offer better analytical control. In a batch batches, but they are defined by time
says. A one-shop process would furor volume. To date, CordenPharma has
process, Houldsworth notes, the analytmade a number of such batches for Acas- ther extend the Acasti-CordenPharma
ical testing required for product release
partnership and mean even more busiti’s Phase III trials. Houldsworth says
happens after making a batch. “In conness for the once-unwanted plant in
the plant is now gearing up to start the
tinuous processing, you push a lot of
process validation that is required before Chenôve. ◾
analytical testing into the process,” he
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